Tr. A. Bar.  

La subiectis enla subiectis  

---  

T.  

Ave summae eternitatis filia celebrissima, summam veritatem  

B.  

A vesummae eternitatis filia celebrissima, summam veritatem  
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T.  

tatis mater pisissima, summabonitatis spon-sabeni gnissima, summam  

Bar.  

tatis mater pisissima, summabonitatis spon-sabeni gnissima, summam  

B.  

tatis mater pisissima, summabonitatis spon-sabeni gnissima, summam
Tr. A. Bar. B.

- nae spi-ra-cio-nis spon-sa

nae spi-ra-cio-nis, spon-sa sa-cratis-sima,

- nae spi-ra-cio-nis spon sa sa-cratis-sima,

- nae spi-ra-cio-nis spon-sa sacratis-si ma

---

Tr. A. Bar. B.

- ma, co-e-ter-nae maiesta-tis an-cil-la

- maie-sta-tis an-cil-la

co-e-ter-nae maie-sta-tis an-cil-la sine-ce-rissi

- ma

---

Tr. A. Bar. B.

- ma, co-e-ter-nae maiesta-tis an-cil-

- maie-sta-tis an-cil-

co-e-ter-nae maie-sta-tis an-cil-
a singulare ter gene ro

a singulare ter gene ro

ni filia singulare ter gene ro sa,

da mini mater singulare ter glori o

da mini mater singulare ter glori o

sa, do mini

sa, do mini

da mini mater singulare ter speci o

sa, do mini spon sa singulare ter speci o

sa, do mini spon sa singulare ter speci o
Tr. 143

-ceta, ma - ter in-ta-c-ta si-cut lu-na per-pul-

A. mater in-ta-c-ta si-cut lu-na per-pul-

cra, mater in-ta-c-ta si-cut lu-na per-pul-

T. -ceta, ma - ter in-ta-c-ta si-cut lu-na per-pul-

cra, sal-ve pa-rens in-cli-ta,

Bar. -ceta, ma - ter in-ta-c-ta si-cut lu-na per-pul-

cra, sal-ve pa-rens in-cli-

B. -ceta, ma - ter in-ta-c-ta si-cut lu-na per-pul-

cra, sal-ve pa-rens in-cli-ta,...